Abstract: Peanuts are a valuable source of nutrients, but peanut consumption patterns, consumption frequencies, and the factors influencing peanut consumption in Malawi are not known. This study surveyed consumers to fill this knowledge gap and to assess Malawian consumers' readiness to try new food products. Out of the 489 respondents surveyed, all but three consumed peanuts (in any form). The majority (70.4%) consumed peanuts at least three times in a week. Chi-square test showed that demographic and socioeconomic variables had significant effects (p < 0.05) on peanut product preferences, the frequency of peanut consumption, and readiness to try new foods. For instance, women mostly preferred peanut flour compared to men, and peanut butter was the most preferred form for younger consumers. Logistic regression analysis showed that consumers with high school education or below were 2.35 times more likely to eat peanuts more often than consumers with post high school education. Among the participants that were ready to try new foods (54%), men and those with post high school education were 1.90 and 2.74 times more likely to try new foods than their respective counterparts. In general, the diversity of peanut products on the Malawian market is limited, and socioeconomic restrictions override consumer preferences. Therefore, future peanut-based food products innovations should explore ways to overcome such restrictions.
Materials and Methods

Procedure and Subjects
A consumer survey was conducted in three major cities (Lilongwe, Blantyre, and Mzuzu) of Malawi. Invitations to participants were sent through flyers, posters, and billboards where the aims of the study and the inclusion criteria, among others, were briefly described. In each city, participants came to one designated place and completed a questionnaire in the presence of the researchers. There were 169 participants recruited in Lilongwe (Centre), 162 in Blantyre (South) and 158 in Mzuzu (North). The participants were diverse in their gender, age, education level, occupation, and monthly incomes. Only Malawian adults (aged 18 or above) who make independent food choice decisions participate. All human subjects ethical procedures were followed as approved by the University of Georgia's Institutional Review Board (IRB Approval Number: STUDY00004112).
Data Collection Tool
The questionnaire was provided in English, the official language, and Chichewa, the main local language in Malawi. The questionnaire was translated into the local language and back-translated into English by two independent translators for accuracy and good language equivalence. The questionnaire had three sections. The first section was on peanut consumption and preferences followed by a section on food neophobia. In the first section, participants were asked to mention all the peanut products that they consumed, and how often they consumed the peanut products. Then, they were asked to mention their most preferred peanut form or product and to give reasons for their choice. In the food neophobia section, participants were asked if they would try new (unfamiliar) foods or food products. For those who indicated that they would not try new foods, their reasons for fearing new foods and what could compel them, if possible, to try new foods were solicited through open-ended questions. The last section was about the participants' demographic and socioeconomic information. Data on gender, age, highest education level, occupation, and monthly incomes were collected.
Data Analysis
Frequency distributions were generated, and the differences in proportions were assessed using χ 2 test or Fisher's exact test where theoretical cell counts were less than 5. Likelihood of a consumer to like a particular peanut product, based on gender, age, education level, occupation, and monthly income, was determined using binary logistic regression analysis. Regression coefficients were estimated using maximum likelihood estimation and are presented with odds ratios (ORs) and Wald χ 2 -statistics. The ORs are point estimates obtained by exponentiating the estimate. The OR indicates the likely change in the probability of the response factor if there is a one unit increase in the level of the predictor variable when all other variables are held constant. When the OR is equal to 1, there is no effect of the unit variation of the predictor on the response factor. A large deviation of the OR values from one signifies a greater effect on change in the occurrence probability of the response factor and vice versa. The Wald χ 2 -statistic is the test statistic for the hypothesis test that an individual predictor's estimate (regression coefficient) is zero given the rest of the predictors are in the model. The Wald χ 2 -statistic is the squared ratio of the estimate to the standard error of the respective predictor [17] . The logistic model used in this study is represented as follows:
The binary dependent response (Y i ) for participant i has a value of 1 if the participant likes the specified peanut product, otherwise, it has a value of 0. Vectors of the exploratory variables are represented by X i while the intercept and variable coefficients are represented by β 0 and β i (i = 1, 2 . . . n), respectively. For modeling purposes only, age was categorized as young (<30 years) and old (≥30 years), education level as higher level (post high school education) and lower level (high school and below), monthly income as lower earners (low income) and higher earners (medium and high income), and occupation was categorized as 'full-time job' and other occupations (self-employed, menial jobs, students, and none). A similar analysis was done to estimate the likelihood that a consumer will try new foods or not and whether a consumer is likely to eat peanuts or peanuts products more often (at least thrice a week) or less often (at most once a week). All statistical analyses were done in XLSTAT 2017 (Addinsoft, New York, NY, USA).
Results
Study Participants
The demographic and socioeconomic information of the participants is shown in Table 1 . Of the 489 participants, there were more men (68%) than women, and most of the participants were aged between 21 and 39 (73%).
Peanut Consumption and Preference
Out of the 489 respondents surveyed, all but three consumed peanuts, peanut products, or both. The three who did not eat peanuts and peanut products indicated that this was because of allergies. The most frequently mentioned forms of peanut consumption were roasted peanuts (65%), peanut flour (64%), and peanut butter (63%), as shown in Figure 1 . However, the most preferred forms were peanut butter (33%), peanut flour (31%), and roasted peanuts (19%). A summary of peanut product preference by gender, age, education level, occupation, and monthly income is shown in Table 1 . The majority (70.4%) consumed peanuts (in any form) at least three times in a week. Peanut flour and peanut butter were the most preferred peanut forms for those that consume peanuts at least three times a week or more ( Figure 2 ). Consumers who ate peanuts at least once a week mostly liked peanut butter and roasted peanuts. A summary of peanut consumption frequency by gender, age, education level, occupation, and monthly income is shown in Table 1 . The majority (70.4%) consumed peanuts (in any form) at least three times in a week. Peanut flour and peanut butter were the most preferred peanut forms for those that consume peanuts at least three times a week or more ( Figure 2 ). Consumers who ate peanuts at least once a week mostly liked peanut butter and roasted peanuts. A summary of peanut consumption frequency by gender, age, education level, occupation, and monthly income is shown in Table 1 . The majority (70.4%) consumed peanuts (in any form) at least three times in a week. Peanut flour and peanut butter were the most preferred peanut forms for those that consume peanuts at least three times a week or more ( Figure 2 ). Consumers who ate peanuts at least once a week mostly liked peanut butter and roasted peanuts. A summary of peanut consumption frequency by gender, age, education level, occupation, and monthly income is shown in Table 1 . Frequency is the proportion of respondents categorized based on their most preferred peanut products. Table 1 . Summary of demographic, socioeconomic information of the respondents, and their respective frequencies for peanut product consumption, preference, and readiness to try new foods. (91) 69 (139) 70 (101) 65 (104) 58 (88) 79 (75) 64 (21) 88 (23) 87 (20) Female 32 (156) 27 (70) 36 (52) 31 (62) 30 (43) 35 (57) 42 (63) 21 (20) 36 (12) 12 (3) 13 ( (27) 15 (22) 6 (12) 12 (17) 16 (25) 10 (15) 6 (6) 3 (1) 8 (2) 9 (2) 21-29 years 41 (200) 45 (117) 37 (53) 44 (89) 39 (56) 45 (73) 33 (49) 43 (41) 49 (16) 30 (8) 52 (12) 30-39 years 32 (156) 29 (77) 30 (43) 35 (70) 31 (45) 29 (46) 36 (55) 32 (30) 30 (6) 46 (12) 22 (5) 40-49 years 12 (59) 12 (32) 12 (17) 10 (19) 14 (20) 8 (13) 12 (18) 15 (14) 18 (6) 8 (2) 13 (3) ≥ 50 years 5 (25) 4 (11) 6 (8) 5 (11) 4 (6) 2 (4) 9 (14) 4 (4)
12 (59) 6 (16) 19 (27) 10 (20) 6 (9) 6 (10) 20 (30) 13 (12) 6 (2) 8 (2) 0 (0) Secondary (High school) 51 (249) 45 (120) 59 (85) 53 (106) 41 (59) 50 (80) 52 (79) 50 (48) 42 (19) 38 (10) 83 ( (44) 14 (20) 10 (21) 18 (26) 22 (35) 8 (12) 8 (8) 15 (5) 19 (5) 9 (2) None 5 (25) 2 (6) 6 (9) 6 (11) 2 (3) 4 (7) 6 (9) 2 (2) 3 (1) 4 (1) 13 ( 18 (88) 21 (55) 14 (20) 16 (33) 24 (34) 18 (28) 17 (26) 19 (18) 33 (11) 19 (5) 0 (0) ≥500,000 (High) 4 (20) 4 (12) 5 (7) 5 (7) 5 (8) 4 (7) 3 (4) 8 (8) 3 (1) 4 (1) 4 (1) a 1 US Dollar ($) = 700 Malawian Kwacha (MK); Numbers in parenthesis correspond to the number of observation. PB = peanut butter, PF = peanut flour, RP = roasted peanuts, BP = boiled peanuts, RwP = raw peanuts, PCO = peanut cooking oil.
Drivers of Peanut Preferences
All of the three most preferred peanut products were considered to be very nutritious ( Figure 3 ). Distinctively, peanut flour preference was mainly due to its versatility since it can be used to season many other foods. The preference for roasted peanuts was primarily due to price and preparation convenience because it is cheap and easy to prepare. Peanut butter was the most preferred form of peanut consumption due to its sensory appeal and the fact that it is energy-dense. Notably, preference for both raw and boiled peanuts was mainly due to their perceived ability to enhance reproductive health.
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All of the three most preferred peanut products were considered to be very nutritious ( Figure  3) . Distinctively, peanut flour preference was mainly due to its versatility since it can be used to season many other foods. The preference for roasted peanuts was primarily due to price and preparation convenience because it is cheap and easy to prepare. Peanut butter was the most preferred form of peanut consumption due to its sensory appeal and the fact that it is energy-dense. Notably, preference for both raw and boiled peanuts was mainly due to their perceived ability to enhance reproductive health. 
Readiness to Try New Foods
There was a significant difference between the proportions of neophobic and neophilic respondents (p < 0.05). Fifty-four percent of the respondents indicated that they were willing to try new food products for the first time. For participants that were ready to try new foods, a frequency summary by gender, age, education level, occupation, and monthly income is shown in Table 1 . The consumers who were not ready to try new foods (neophobic consumers) had concerns about safety in general (81%), nature of the ingredients (13%), and allergens (6%). As a result, safety assurance and knowledge about the ingredients were the most frequently mentioned factors that would compel them to try new foods despite their food neophobic dispositions (Figure 4 ). However, a few consumers (6%) indicated that nothing could compel them to try new foods. 
Effect of Demographic and Socioeconomic Variables on Peanut Preference
Differences were noted in the associations between preferences for the various peanut products and the demographic and socioeconomic variables (Table 2) . Gender, age, education level, occupation, and monthly income, respectively, had significant associations with consumer preference for peanut cooking oil (p < 0.05). Men were 2.56 times more likely to like peanut cooking oil than women when all other factors were held constant. However, younger consumers, irrespective of gender, were 1.63 times more likely to like peanut cooking oil than older consumers. Likewise, consumers with high school education or below, those with full-time jobs, and consumers with lower monthly incomes, respectively, were 2.05, 2.04, and 4.33 times more likely to prefer peanut cooking oil than their counterparts.
Preference for raw peanuts was significantly (p < 0.05) influenced by each of the assessed demographic and socioeconomic variables except occupation. Men were 3.80 times more likely to prefer raw peanuts than women. Likewise, older consumers, those with post high school education, and consumers with lower monthly incomes, respectively, were 2.17, 2.99, and 2.30 times more likely to like raw peanuts than their counterparts.
Gender, age, and education level, respectively, had a significant influence on preference for peanut flour (p < 0.05). Women, those with high school education or below, and older consumers, respectively, were 1.86, 1.70, and 1.71 times more likely, respectively, to prefer peanut flour compared to their counterparts. 
Gender, age, and education level, respectively, had a significant influence on preference for peanut flour (p < 0.05). Women, those with high school education or below, and older consumers, respectively, were 1.86, 1.70, and 1.71 times more likely, respectively, to prefer peanut flour compared to their counterparts.
Preference for boiled peanuts was significantly influenced by education level and monthly incomes (p < 0.05). Consumers with post high school education were 1.56 times more likely to like boiled peanuts than those in lower education level category. Likewise, consumers with higher monthly incomes were 2.05 times more likely to prefer boiled peanuts compared to consumers with lower monthly incomes.
Gender and occupation, respectively, had a significant influence on preference for roasted peanuts (p < 0.05). Men and those that had full-time jobs were 2.15 and 1.48 times more likely to like roasted peanuts compared to their respective counterparts.
Finally, preference for peanut butter was significantly influenced by age and education level, respectively (p < 0.05). Consumers with post high education and those that were younger were 1.54 and 1.70 times more likely to prefer peanut butter than their respective counterparts. 
Effect of Demographic and Socioeconomic Variables on Peanut Consumption Frequency
As shown in Table 3 , peanut consumption frequency, irrespective of peanut form, was significantly influenced by education level only (p < 0.05). Consumers with high school education or below were 2.35 times more likely to eat peanuts (in any form) more often than consumers in the high education level category. 
Effect of Demographic and Socioeconomic Variables on Readiness to Try New Foods
Gender, education level, and occupation, respectively, had a significant effect on readiness to try new foods as shown in Table 3 (p < 0.05). Men were 1.90 times more likely to try new foods than women. Likewise, consumers with post high school education and those with full-time jobs were 2.74 and 2.02 times more likely, respectively, to try new foods compared to their counterparts.
Discussion
Based on the findings, it is evident that the diversity of peanut products in Malawi is limited. Unlike in other countries where peanuts are eaten in many different forms, peanuts in Malawi are consumed in a few typical customary forms such as peanut flour, raw, boiled, and roasted peanuts. As expected, these are peanut products that that are easy to prepare within households either for consumption or for vending. George Washington Carver is credited for his significant contribution to the development of peanut products. His research resulted in the development of 300 products and 105 ways of using peanuts in soups, puree, bread, candy, cheeses, coffee, cookies, cakes, puddings, ice creams, cutlets, patties, sausages, omelets, macaroni, stuffing, wafers, bars, and doughnuts, among others [18, 19] . The absence of most of these peanut-based products on the Malawian market is an opportunity for peanut product diversification. The limited diversity of peanut products on the Malawian market is likely one of the factors contributing to the low peanut consumption.
The mismatch between consumption and preferences is also an opportunity for innovation. One would expect a food product that is mostly preferred to be the most consumed product as well. However, as found in this study, peanut butter which was the most preferred peanut product was third when the products were ranked based on consumption. Consumers indicated that they preferred peanut products like peanut flour, boiled peanuts, and roasted peanuts because they were cheap and easy to prepare, but no one mentioned these as reasons for his or her peanut butter preference. Deductively, it is likely that peanut butter consumption is hindered by its relatively high price and inconvenient preparation process. Therefore, new peanut-based products that could have the desired sensory properties like peanut butter, affordable, and convenient are likely to succeed on the Malawian market.
The significant effect of demographic and socioeconomic variables on peanut products preference provides useful insights into Malawian consumers' characteristics and their peanut consumption patterns. The significant demographic and socioeconomic effects can also serve as a basis for classifying the peanut products in Malawi. Peanut flour could be classified as a product for women, older consumers, and those in the low education level category (high school education and below). Roasted peanuts are for men and those with full-time jobs. Peanut butter is for younger consumers and those with post high school education. Boiled peanuts are for consumers with post high school education and those with higher monthly incomes. Raw peanuts are for men, older consumers, those with post high school education, and consumers with lower monthly incomes. Peanut cooking oil seemed to be preferred by men in general, younger consumers, those in the low education level category (high school education and below), consumers with full-time jobs, and those with lower monthly incomes. This might be related to flavor of foods cooked or fried in peanut oil rather than just preference for the oil itself.
The effect of demographic and socioeconomic variables on peanut consumption has also been found in studies done in other countries. For instance, just like in Malawi, men were also found to be the dominant consumers of raw peanuts in Ghana and two southern states of the USA, respectively [20, 21] . Men consider peanuts, especially raw peanuts, as an aphrodisiac [21] . Therefore, it is not surprising that enhancement of reproductive health was the most frequently mentioned reason for preferring raw and boiled peanuts. Peanuts are a rich natural source of L-arginine. This amino acid helps improve sexual function by relaxing blood vessels [22] .
The reasons behind peanut preferences in Malawi are related to health (nutritious, good for reproductive health, provides energy), convenience (easy to prepare, easy to get, good for everyone), familiarity (is familiar), sensory appeal (great flavor, fulfilling, imparts great taste to other foods), price (is cheap), natural content (is natural), and versatility (can be used to season many other foods). Other studies also found that health, convenience, familiarity, price, sensory appeal, and natural content of foods as factors that influence food choices of consumers in general [11] [12] [13] [14] 23, 24] . Therefore, only versatility is the unique factor identified in this study. Peanut flour was considered to be highly versatile among all the peanut products identified in this study. In Malawi, peanut flour is added to many other different foods such as vegetables, fish, corn flour porridge, sweet potatoes, plantains, rice, and corn grits. It can also be used to make peanut sauce (Thendo) by mixing the peanut flour with other ingredients such as tomatoes.
The significant effect of demographic and socioeconomic factors on peanut consumption frequency and readiness to try new foods provides further insights into the characteristics of Malawian consumers. The findings have shown that Malawian consumers with post high school education eat peanut products less often compared to those in the low education level category. Whether the peanuts are replaced with other equally nutritious foods or snacks is not known. Consumers with post high school education were also more ready to try new foods than those in the low education level category. Likewise, men and those with full-time jobs were more ready to try new foods compared to their respective counterparts. Based on this study, the neophilic consumers have high purchasing power since they have higher monthly incomes compared to their respective counterparts. Therefore, targeting them with new commercial food products which meet their needs and wants could be feasible. Food neophobic individuals consider novel or unfamiliar foods as a threat, and therefore they react negatively to these products [25] . Food neophobia restricts marketability of new food products, is a possible barrier to a balanced diet, and can restrict change towards a healthier diet [26] [27] [28] . Therefore, food product marketing strategies should be devised to target this segment of neophobic consumers when promoting new food products. Apart from the few consumers, those for which nothing can compel them to try new foods, most of the food neophobic consumers are just being cautious. Addressing their fears by providing safety assurance and declaring the product's ingredients, among other actions, could yield positive results. Veeck [25] noted that food neophobia could be described as an individual and a social trait. Therefore, as found in this study, a referral from a trusted friend or close family member may persuade a food neophobic person to sample an unfamiliar food product. However, further studies should be done to determine the effectiveness of the factors, identified in this study, which could compel a neophobic individual to try new foods. Unlike the approach used in this study, such further studies should use the validated tool developed by Pliner and Hobden [29] for measuring food neophobia to maximize the reliability of the findings.
Conclusions
This study has provided useful information on peanut consumption in Malawi, the reasons for peanut product preferences, and the differences in consumer preferences for the various peanut forms based on demographic and socioeconomic factors. The limited diversity of peanut products on the Malawian market is an opportunity for innovation. Given that socioeconomic restrictions override consumer preferences, future peanut-based food products innovations should, therefore, explore ways to strike a balance between price and the other food choice motives. Furthermore, proper marketing strategies should be developed to target neophobic consumers.
In this study, the sample size was statistically adequate, and the socioeconomic profiles of the participants provided a relatively good representation of Malawian consumers. However, the authors acknowledge the limitation that the sample was not demographically balanced when compared to the national population distribution. Therefore, the findings are suggestive of the likely national trend rather than being conclusive. However, this is the first study of its kind in Malawi; therefore, the results have provided good insights into Malawian consumers' peanut consumption patterns, preferences, and their readiness to try new foods. Future studies can build on the findings of this study to further explore issues related to peanut consumption and food neophobia in Malawi, preferably using a purposive sampling plan to balance the demographic composition of the participants. 
